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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS.1684, show that the whole numbs 
people who emigrated from Ireland 
76,043. This is a decrease of es— 
006 from the emigration In 1888.hero married first an# eared the

for the eubmlseion of the,8oott Act to 
the e Wo tore of" Toron to.

— When xoyageuiw are hired by lumber
men all liquor Is kept away from them 
and they de splendid work.

•«rriSE AND ГОЖЖІОН.
— Mature In Egypt bare quieted down. 

Gee. Boiler has reached Korti Hie 
tnwpe were much

Sors Jhnaur|.
In laat week's acknowledgement» one 

llae might be more satisfactory to the 
donors if It reed :

"Cheerful «leaner»' Mission Band, 
Granville Street Halifax, cheque on Hali
fax Bank for 886.60."

tnrrr*D STATUS.
Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices_ the eaiu.Of# sugar du ties .collected

«6 Halifax far the Seed year ending June 
JOtb. INhA it W eaderetood that about 
•466.600 were paid by the Neee IWotla
--------refinery акта. These desiee ool
_____ I a* Halifax are paid by «be **
ymmsa—from Cape Вгиию to British
Sr-*-

—Harvard College has is three years 
received gifts amounting to nearly 61,-
100,000.

egate lose by die in New 
Й84. wee 68,474,647. The 

I of the Are department wae
61,866,481.

—A single cattle ranch in Teens, ei the 
heed of Red River, to said to ooetain 

than the entire
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The Beet Spices are Broum A Webb's.
* at the Oeteeseitv 

—AwbafoL*. *. Mareh «.-Apple
■SS hww are la Ugh glee, ever the rseent

nearly 6,000 і 
Stale Of Rhodby the rapid 

Tne British
Donb-lerChun». *1» 66.
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Bü-ssNÿ-ebr-tg

nod 9. Missions і....................... 6 06

VOLtoe —There is 180,000 in the Emigrants' 
Savings Bank of Boston, belonging to 
600 depositors who cannot be found.

—The dty of New York speeds 66,060,- 
000 on her ortmtnale and оту 61 
on the ednoation of her children

-Mrs. Leavitt, a "white ttbw---------
men'' has gone to the Saodwtob 
oe the worn of the W. a T. Caion, and 
new proposes to sail to AnetraUa to es- 
tobltoh Unions—and thsoee to the farther 
East, India, China ned Japan. Mine 
Willard commends her le werm tot 
and solicite n few hundred definis oa 
behalf

MjMvbb!» rftbe JZp wiXtog quickly

—In r ющ--------of the revival of

Lock bark will be cel In Yerr and 
eeeaUe# N. B. this winter.

force oe the Nile Is new concentrai Ш 
Kuril and Dong»la, where they will re
main probably, dqriag the hot eeaeoo, 
ready for active operations In the su- 
Ism.

kt Suaklm. en the Red (tea,troop, 
been coming in from India, and 
Malta Oemaa'Dlgaa has been threaten
ing what he to prepared to do, and at; 
tempting to alarm the Arabe who coo> 

» fdthfnl to the English. This to 
surely a alga of hie oeuecious 

weakness. The Maboutmedaue of the 
Indian eootiagent all repudiate the Mahdl 
as лш Impoetei, aad la a little skirmish 
tbs Beiks fought well The 
kim propose to drive Osman 
sad employ themselves la 
tiou of the railway toward

•aid to be la

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
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t O.O. Oat*,
Mono toe, Ж. В , Mar. 1<1S86. BROWN & WEBB,

Wholesale Drug and Spiee Merchants,
HALIFAX. N. S.

“*Уr. E J.J^îttrsrv»
president aad feltotrae# Harvard 

College have refused to gruel the peti
tion of the 600 undergreSuatoe, who ask 
ed that the attendance al shape! exer
cise# might be optional with all students 
ever SI years of age, aad aeeordlng to 
«relishes of the pare#la ei those under

at w.4to.7un
—The late

Jebn. bad ae
Burpee, ul 8L 
eu W We of

thlTtntumT 

fear of treaeh
ZffSB&SV:

:: 'ї іаЛЛЇЇ
" 11. Pvraboro. Mis. Cméi

•• I». Onmwiek НІЙ, N. В..

■■
Tamarot W.».**

7-11

to 44*M*f eu increase of 68.066. or 14 per
The city of‘ Hellfax 

*M«1. to «uu» Le L 
gala of 34 per emit.

KTSLin. 116 00
ery among his own followers, sad 
doubled bis guards
has evseuatod Meti
his fort».farther south. Id view ei * ex- Mu<. J5Ї2.таїт-їїґХтЧ££; Ь з Srsm.-ac,1
fall lato toe heads of the falss prophet .., l. , i^ ,
The amt, kof U I. U>. lallra .ipeil ‘"nii mmfalT

loa, ssiiWdu^lu Ui.™»h «> public NilUl» will b, ft-
*nttod7îib"™î,Tïr21î! JimSî -,1U<I ***‘ —I» “»» fli ti U>.

SBScSSSS
гйяг іАуиаййеа
ÜSer^tSfcfiSSïïSt £3»#— «w»»bWw.-4
England, be euppoeed eh# would eÔeasnL —
Instead Of that the despatch never came. ___

kss
II» STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,—New York turfmen are eeueâderably 

alarmed over the threatened Stoppage of
h,r

and 8heat
the tort sen years, a

out his Ш, 225, 227 BiTriutenjSt, Hslilai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,
B5wae ones pastor of the »l 

rsehrterian church, Halifax.
three*. 8 I’ro 

aad 1864 were as

1664.
üia.oei

48.667 
Î7.S41

6848.7*6 6»w.Wl 
legislature opened on

-The eerelagi of the 
ucial railways In I Ml

1661.
Wiudeor A Anaapolie, 6167^87 
Weetore t^uatiee 314876
Fpnag Hill A Parreboro. 18,478

Tetal.
-The ML

Tueadeg the 101b

Direct Importers of English and Foreign

CHINA, CLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
СНАИВШЕВ8а,б lamps^chubches

Ana X^lvat# traw.
Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

^бчмггїсмагі»:
Bpurden, 80.00: James Burden, 10.00: 
Joseph T. Вагам, 20.00; John Wills, 10.06; 

Mes- S*1*. O-.Dtokey, Ю.00; R. J.Doten, 10.00; 
1864 Mrs. R. J. Deton, «.00; Laura R. liorrlll,

, to! I®”1 0rV=B. №>V.d, 10,CO; K... T. A.
» *■ K7-,»ooH;-ti.a.™;!?:$

JF. Я Mwtrts, 00.00; В.віма 1b Do- 
Wolfe, 80.06: W. A. Buxxell, 16.60: «. В. 
Rideout, 16.00; H. Gauong, 10.06; Rev. R. 
M. Hunt, 10.06; C. T. Lewis, 86.00; T. M. 
Stone, 86.00; Edwin Freese, 16.66; Jacob 
T. Hall, 16.00; Daniel MoLeod, 10.60; 
Abram Alward, 10.60: G. L. Brown, 10.00; 
Mrs. G. L. Brown, 80.00; John Cleveland, 
10.00; David Bleakney, 10.00: Sarah A. 
Hay, 10.00; Mrs. T. McFarlane, 10Ж); 
W. G. 8imm*. 100.00; Simon Lake, 10.60; 
Mrs. Simos Lake, 10.60; Geo. R. Camp, 
mOO; Rev. W. Camp, 10.00; Geo. Fowler, 
10.00; MissMary Long, 10.00; F.A. Farris, 
10.0$; J. J. Warring7l6.00: L. B. Flewel- 
ling, 10.60; G. A. Harris, 10.00; Charles 
Arbo, 16.00; Thee. Arbo, mOO; Frank 

16.60; Newton Fowler. 10Ю0; 
Samuel Fowler, 10.00; Jae.dlreett 10.00; 
Albert Flewelling, 10.00; John1 Dean ; 
80 00; D. Phillips 16.00; Albert Farris, 
10.06; William Miller, 10.66; C. B. Record,

equivalent to a want of 
■solution was defeated la the 
of New Brunswick last week 

by a veto of 8ІІО 10. Tbs House to now 
principally engaged In committee of sup
ply peaeing estimate# for this year. There 
Lee been some criticism of the Provincial 
Vuivereity, some contending that 
set give an equivalent for the money 
•peel la it, that it# course to too limited 
and not sutteieotiy adapted to the times ; 

potat out that Ilia eot doing any 
work at least than the college# that

5Û
-Subscriptions for the 

eenrur from Nov. 1st to Dee. 81st, 
and for the Мжаежжохж asd Visit 
Us whole or ж port of 1886,
Saunders or Mr. Seldvn.

Maggie J McDonald, Mrs B Mlles, feb 
16; Miss P MoCully, Rev C H Martell, 
march 17; C A Meôuniie, Rev J W Man
ning, Marietta Mareters, A D McNlel, C 
L Marsh. D W Moore, Mare A McNeil, 
86; Jehn Moeer, Rev D McLeod, G В 
Muir, Rev J Miller, april: Call In Martin, 
Rev 1- J Murray, John Mille, J 8 Morse, 
E Mosher, sag; Mrs M OMnnro, Man
ning McGregor, '96; W В MoXeown, mar; 
Calvin Murray, feb: Jebh Mills, aug; 
Joseph Mosher, Rd McCabe, 66; Mrs A 
McAskill, Mrs J McDonald, Mrs B W E 
Manning, W H Marshall, John W McNeil, 
V Melvfi., Mrs J Miller, Mrs F MoPhee, 
J Mseen, В Mareters, Mrs J J Moore, 
oet; Jaa Moffat, M Morse, H B S Maider, 
J L McKeney, J McGregor, 8 McKlnlay, 
feb 18; N McDonald, В MoLatohey, Mrs 
Jaa Meadows, Wm Mullen, Jss McCurdy, 
C McCully, Mrs M McLaren, Denison 
Moire, Mrs C Moagrave,
John H Mareters, K MootpUb, Capt D 
Mareters, S McMillan, jnne; Miss L D

5sSsr5S ї5Ж,‘ННГ^*“іїЙ55:
Uosphorne. H. ie the noroin.l lord of Judtoc Ne.toob, .prll, Tb« Nick—n,

gRSBtif Я-а-Кйї MISS 

hJÜSBtrsî8 lltolt tolegrsmeLondon, Mar «-There are numerous Pin^' *r» S P.lmetor C Perry, I Park- 
evidence, that the Government ha. no ™ L 5“*=", J EPotter, Joeeph
idea that peace has been secured, and the PottlrL*** ^ D D Pot-
SKSSTJS3SMteft
rapid'ly’coîîected'on^he1 rSïeeSt ЙЙ p '

month, and at Plymonth, the else of this S РгжКЧ „ ^,^.f.erl7•
fleet exceeds that of any possible needs 4 P"k”rtiB1 Pâlm^’
<$f a Soudan oampaign. aPnl- ch“ Pierce, Rev H N Parry, april,

Woolwich arsenal works, are being Fhillips, Joeàna C Porter, ifrs B 
hurriedly enlarged by the erection of Phmney, Geo Penity, John Padsey, W 8 
temporary structurée. Workmen in the Par*e.r- Ç0?.01" H PaI42l
arsenal are now oa double time engaged ,A„P5t^nK,n' "

iTSîtfÆttî! Й
commander on the Afghan frontier line, 4 C Robbins, Ethel Ring. M B Rockwell, 
has again changed his company, this time ,H ®ed*,nL v ,t?n’ ® W S*1”-
he has fixed Itat Zarabet on the Persian Jaa Refuse, RBiobardwin, april 14. 
side of Henri road. Sir Peter's present' ^ A S Rfohvdson, april, J
position ia in the rear of Russian ad vane- j*®?1 * ® 9 5*4' 5
ed out poet*. As Russia claim» these Leb- Mr1 Wm Rhodes, J Rand, Rev J H 
outpost* are inside - the boundrry line 
claimed by Rnseia, Sir Peters present 
poeition bas been subject to ofllcial re
presentation to the British government.
Baron De Steal, the Czar’s ambassador 
to England, baa asked the British gov
ernment to order that Lumaden's camp 
be removed within undisputed Afghan 
territory. The request has been refused 
and Sir Peter has been instruced to keep 
his present petition and maintain from ft 
communication with the Afghans sta
tioned at Robat pass.

London, Mar. 16.—The ambassadors 
of all the powers cenoerned, signed in this 
dty to-day the Egyptian financial agree-

Paats, Mat. 16 —Gen. DeLiale 
turned to Hsmoi. He aaked 10,( 
forcement* before resuming operations.
He reports it accessary to Increase the 
garrieens which were depleted by the 
expeiitioa to Langaen and Tuyenquan.
Gen. Megrier, stationed at Langaon, re
port* he cannot take the offensive unie** 
be is reinforced.

Dublin, Mar. 17 —Corporation of Dub
lin to-day, by a vote of 41 to 17, rejected 
a roatioa to present an address to the 
Prlaee ef Wal-e on bis visit here.

8. Legislature ae act bas —The French hate been making some 
to provide 1er tiie col- progress In Teoqnln and China, bat are 

■srtiee of debts dee the province from meeting e stubborn resistance. On the 
the varies# meeidpelltiee, amoeetiug in 3rd Inst a suoceeefnl attempt wae made 
•II ir $11,16*. Abe ah set to eethorn# to relieve the beleegued garrison at 
rhe ci'i'isemist 4> borrow money ever Thuyenquan. The fighting wae very 
aed above (be 66U6.000 already provided severe. The French admit a ioee of 
for, for the BseemusUoa ef bridgea nearly 600, aad claim tp have inflicted

A HI te leave it it the option of meet greater loeeee oe the enemy.
Jail Usaito. wae і The position* around Kelnng hare 

There beebeee some sharp been carried by the French at a lose of 
Mr Bell aed Mr. j 40 killed hpd *6) wounded. The Chlaeee 

аг- I are said te here I oet 1800. 4 greet ooun- 
cil of Chinee# notable* ha* been celled 
when the Question of

ChristianThe Parie correspondent of the Timer 
flatly assert* It was a trick on the part «.f 
Bismarck, and that no despatch wae neat. 
This ia causing no little stir. However 
this may be, Germany and England are 
•gain on the moat cordial terms.

The chief inters*! this week hae been 
about the relatione to Russia At the 
beginning of the week it seemed a* 
though war must break out The Rus
sians seemed to be advancing toward 
Herat in Afghanistan, and gathering 
forces for a determined effort to profit by 
Britain’s troubles. But the British gov
ernment have been very firm. Lord 
Granville sent what amounted 
matum, that Ruaeia was to 
further, or accept war, and the 

hae not liked the gleam of 
tiah lion. The Csar 

people are insane who thin! he 
war with England. The Russian papers 
are, however, bitterly hostile to England. 
The Stock Exchange, which had been 
fevertah owing to the strained condition 
of European politics, has become more 
quiet and firm. It ie to be hoped that 
general concord may succeed the' die-

WHOLEBALE and RETAIL.

PUTTISTER’S
3get no provincial aid. The Attorney- 

GeevreJ hae in trod need a bill limiting the 
tier* ufflee of the members of the bee- 6They formerly were Byat* u- three year».

—LUW bears were slaughtered in N. B. 
ia 1*4, aed 63.2t* paid in bounties.

— Petittime with a view to the submis- 
aiee ef the Brotf Act to the citizens of 
ht. John, will be circulated tills week and

—■rfû» were two fire# in St. John last 
week iwb detag much damage to Turn- 
bull'» wholesale provision store ; the other

^ y§> УУ ed iXundoubt-
anthority 4 

Puttier's l&nnltrinn 
is declared to be the very best N 

^preparation containing Cod Mver OiL
11 being the product of many years of la- 

^ borioue chemical invesHgeoon, before reaching 
present perfect combination. Pnysioiwu» o resoribe 
it and bear testimony to its wonderful prop 

for the cure of Pulmonary Consumpti 
X Bronchitis, АеМнва, Scrofula, Wasting 

. VXx »nd Nervous Diseases, Ac., Ae. 
ж \, Especially recommended 

Delicate Women 
Children.

ti
O

l^to an ulti-

•3* %

E
ICebwg

—Tbs sat* meted value of work done on 
the w. Jobe bridge and railway extension 
to Jaa. 7 last, 1* $38г,й67 and the amount 
peéd to Геb. 1. is 6*70.306.

—Henry Adeem, aged 88,
W6« to timing Cow.

600 yards ufbis boos 
—Mss. Авве Decre e died at Harb.-r 

Aebeeeks. Antigeeish, a few days ago. 
awed JH> years. She leave# 880 grand 
and rust grewdefclldrea now living. She 

. wae bevw al Ariehat C. B., in 1776.
— Rev. L H Jordan, of 8l Andrew's 

і uurck. Halifax, ha* accepted the sail to 
•“(.rtisr ( bu.eh. Моє tree!, at a salary of

Alax Meisft %S E,

ч
MjbrTraps Baited With Orphas.Hi Alb

thea sailor be- 
N. &, was

Tuesday morning

against the Turks, 
little we think of oWears now being henonred by a riait 

from American geatlemea, ostensibly in 
the intereeta of onr widows and orphans. 
Our people are all too busy to enter upon 
the research heretofore necessary to dls- 

what-are the principles of the 
science of lift insurance, by which alone 
they can fairly judge whether a 
ia sound or delusive. Those immutable 
principles have been discovered by the 
most painstaking observations of the 
operation of nature’s laws in the past ; 
and, te prevent our people being victimiz
ed by entrusting sacred interests to im
practicable and delusive schemes, Mr. 
J. H. Wight, superintendent of agencies 
of the Dominion Safety Fund Life As
sociation of this city, hae prepared a small 

be rend in an evening, 
information needed 

lecisioo upon the merits 
system proponed- All should 

po. sees, this information, to 
wholesale impositions being repeated 
here that have brought a blight on so 
many American homes. Before t*HnK 
the responsibility of endorsing any 
scheme whatever, be sure and read. 
" Natural System qf Life /мигвасе." 
Just from press. A neat copy will be 
•ent to anv address, on applicatio», free 
poet paid. Address " The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association, St. John

1
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-A t/lanipeg despatch of the I8th 
Nearly all gone west of 

Frost well out ot the 
•ending begun eu ferme south

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTEAwSfylribeve ere those who speak of 

the North Wee* ae an eternal ice-bound
which givee all the 
for an mtilligentdot- At Ottawa, tins week, the House was 

ietiv ocre vied with routine b usines*
*the oTd 

•«her, with

708 CUTTING STRAW, HAT AND 00BN8TALZ8.prevent the
•tory, .»# owe side

There he* keen s huge number of petit 
handed ie preying that legislation 

he bad U» make the iwott Act more effre 
tive. end Mime have been presented on

A tern і erenr* delegation, beaded by 
Viui Foetor. wailed upon Mr John A. to 
urge the government to bring in a bill to 
.airy out the retention of the bootl Act, 
<l being argued It We* the duty of the 

to provide weens for putting 
• lew, already ee the stesete books, in 
feB fetes. Шг John, hew ever, refused 

it the Got ei iiment to any such

Robbins, RobtRead, W L Ritchie, TH 
Rand, N В Row, Dr H H Read, Jas Roes. )

Received for Acadia OeDsge.

ENDOWMENT.

J W Bancroft,......................
RnfM ^Hendry, Pt River, BeV- A.

2Г$34 00 
6 60 STAR FLOUR, ®5£°oo

-Canon Mori# 
of A tiglivâii* ws> 
heoAtr* they ІПІ 
*»* clearly tan# 
Katbersi wfcile I 
muck which did 
ture, and Anahep 
much in Scriritur 
Pathers.”

10 00

TSSSSPl $2.50,
eo**e* спЕАМвша, tares.

J. R OOWAN, - Indlântown, N. В.

Mr. Jnmieeea, la tire Houee, hae Intro- 
d*«d the Ittmieiwi Alliance Bill, which 
km been framed for taw purpoee, and 
tbe repseaentativea generally will have to 
wh » a stored 1er or against In view of 
tire «weeping majorities with which the 
heat і Art is carried ia 'almost every 

it le presented to the peo- 
•treagr If tire measure 

ie It effective

16 00

LJ Walker. Truro,..........................

siSSïüsStiiüito 
ЖЙЇс ls

0 00 
66 oo

These machines oet Easier and Faster than дду 
of like price, using.eanote power, and cutting ae short ав thil 
The large 8ІЕЄ8 will cut faster than any other Cutter, withod 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired thJ 
any other eelf-feeding Feed Cutter ; will generally cut wel 
from 3 to б yearn without grinding, make a clean, uniform cue 
and do not clog.

All parte of the machines are easily and cheaply replace 
by the fanner, and the knives and coppers are made so that j 
they are ever broken or worn out, they can for a few cenj 
each be duplicated and put cm at home. *

X Tbs Copper does not Dull the Knives aad ls Durable. I

ЙЄ. i/wtn be 30 06 
18 00 JAMES НАШ DAY,

T kilof “Ї Clothief,
The Ansbepti* 

lain 1 у flnd much 
act in the Father 
the trouble, could 
which is not in Sc 
the Father*. Th< 
to feel that no reli 
ration which •«* 
less than the Bibl

"VT /ohaT stated that
tbe bos 
K. belt,

|h0B U# to tire 31et December, were 
»ws. Brtweee 1st sbd led principe!

■. .і . —-. -----------2nd end :ifd.
»17. end brtweee 4th aed 6th, Kt-m all
ISA*.

-U the *

ears FuemsHmes.

Acadia Comer, 78 Upper Wat«r St,
HALIFAX, N. H.

Rev A Cohoon, Yarmouth. .
IHDKBTEDNXS* ГО*D.

E D Shand, Windsor, per Rev 8 В\ ipton,...................................... 66 60
Aiasley Bishop, New Minas, per

Rev 8 В Kempton......................... 80 00
T Harris, M.P.P., Aylesford, per

Bevw В Kempton .....................
Mrs M Blglow, Parreboro,per Rev

L C Layton, Gt. Village, per Rev

Rhodes, Curry' A Oo., Amherst,
per Rev Dr Crawley................. 30 00

Kuos Chnrohlll, Lookspert, per
Rev A Cohoon,........................ 260 00

___________ Wm H Haley, Waterville, per В .
“^Lï^a’to'^ Rev'ТмГнІмІвві Wotfvflia.’." ‘ 8$ 00' 

Rev Jas I DeWolf, Beaver hiver, 6 00

-"The Fre 
were removed і 
joyed a* much lib 
ante them*e]vc». 
nobody troubled 
have been imposai 
Those, however, w 
tier, were followed 
were held cloee, f 
out of the country, 
of ihia world, who 
ritoeiwof the pri 
have no conflict#, t 
because they only 
rince to another wi 
without leaving iu 
щЛШЩШ «be 

the attcntii 
■elve*. He hurl* hi 
and attack « them 
every method, to kt 
the boundary of i 
on** ot Christ, or і 
Urey are already ih 

And w> it may 
When thei^keep 
ktngih.m tifOod, th 
It b» when they eon: 
tween the church ai 
•re wom.ded Ly. th 
one, and tire gudl*

•JO 00

10 00

80 00

;SrS£.

. wêêêêm
ш Mr Frsesv bee tetrode end hi» reeelu- 
Жее f«w the repeel ef tire Ceeedlee Сен » 
Art, by wbteb * A ia a pert ef tbe Do- 
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